
lookt loei surer mens, thain the infision
of the elevated scntimnts of the Christian
faillinjuto the minds and ihearts of all public
miren, and the officers of tie Republic.

Rcsolved, That one of the most effective
motliods of extcnding the knovledre andS
the spiritual inîfluence of Liberal Christian-
ity, is by te distribution of tire printed
works cf able Unitariain mei, writers,f
scliolars and preachers; liat the state of 2
the times, the readiing habits of all classes i
cf, thepopi, ttc extensive difflsion cf a E
corrttplitig literature, nti cf an er-roneouis
îheology, lay an epceiai demand on the
friends of truti le give ntowr prominence and
imporiance to this instrrtm tlity, in ordero
lo cotunteract the vitiatig offects cither Of
uin unprincipled or a prjudico press;

w-hile the niultipled facilities of comruni-p
cation, and the abundance of excellent
tracts and volumes inow in the possession
of our body, as well as of living authorsi
among us, alford lie most ffavotablueoppor-f
tunity for' its enlarged exercise throughout
the country.

Resolved, That the wide limits and the
ever-increasing population of hlie neiy
setleti districts of our western country, as
well as the active and ealous efforts of our
fllow-citizuss ini the Oli World, ant espe-
cially in England and Ireland. fitriAh the
msost coîtclisive reasons for renwcîved oexr-
tions to bmd together ail liberai Chtristians,
from EastI to Wst lu an tunited brothêrhood,
atnd for the cultivation of a cordial, affec-
tionate spirit betweenthem.

Resoled, That the conîdition tofour Trea-
stiry an cth unusual opportunities nowr
offeri for spreading literai Christianity
titroughi our vaus aencies, require Tore
strenuous endeavors on lie part of tniiisters
and! Iaymnen, lîtoicrease lle fudtis, and the 
aninual income of hlie association.

Resolved, 'rhat the foreost dosigns and
adaptation, of the Uitarian faitll, is to
awaken and regnnerate fron sin the itii-
vidual heuart, to frn lithe utiividual crae-
ter, to guitde hlie îîsdividual life. atîtd to edu-
cate rolgiously antI mcorally a generation of
wvise. generous, devout, igli prmrcipied
Christian men-

Rev. W. H. Furness of Philadelphia, eb-
served liat ho considered the t ime for rero
loctrinal preaching, was past among ithe
Unitarians. le iboughlit that they as a
denoinination hat a great practical work
before then. Their mission iras a re-
formatory ane. They' owere surrouaded by

antic social evils-by slavery, intemt-
perance, l icetiotusness, and war---and they
sinuld apply themsolves with srlens
earnestnes l to the renoval of those. i

Rev. Mr. Frost traced the moral evils of
ihe agle t sthe corresponding false theology i
whichrepresanltedc Gd as a great despot, S
and mande the great aim of life to curryS
favor wit tithis despot, and tuts t socur
happiness. Our report of this and te re-
marks of the renainder of the evening ts
unavoidably osmitted for Nant of remt.

Rev. James Freman iClarke folaîwed, re-
marking that te believed that this theologyC
liad done more vii i turninmin mîmIs
away from the trutis contaimedi its creeds,
than i the errr itself. Ater a few further
marknans, ie spoke lu favor of a wide distri-

bution of Chaining's Works. WheteFor
the rbject was te form correct leologicali
epiens, or io awakon moral feeihng upon.
tte subects of savery, oduation, teîulmper-
ance or peace, lie Iner cf no ir>'wnayiwhich
mora good might be done.

Rev. Mr. Belloîs, of New Yorke, remark-
ed uspon the question rwhich hat arisen. lie

believed the pulpit to be the pince for moral
.preacliing, while the object of te Associa-
lion anid othe distribution of Unitarin works
iras te dissemnaata correct tleological opin-
ions. Both wnro necessaty. In conclusion
lie remarked that lie should wish the works
of Norton and kindred workstao e acircula-
tei as weil as those of Dr. Channing.

Rev. Mr. Burinchi spoke of the too com-
mon opinion that Unitarians wiere intruding
supon other denoominations, and tiat their
interests iere antagonistic to them.

Rev. Mr. Hall, of Providence, spoe îupon
tlie first twoi resolutions. le iadt nover been
lialf se much arnazod at any doctrines ield,
by other dnommnations as i their apathy
iith regard te positive evias. He al ud cu
to'the existinig war as an example, hiich no
Christian ceult dan>' le te a postivîe crul,
ant asted virat t ianemmnlio said se. Ha-l
believed that the Unitarians, feebe ns their
voice had been, had said more thati any
other. He concluded with sone rernarts
*-upo the last resolution.

It was now ton o'clock, and aflter the
singing of the doxology the meeting iwas
adjournedt.

THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

SUNDAY SCIHOOL SOCIETY-
The anniversary meeting of this most

valiable institution was held on W'ednesday
evening at Federai Street Church. lon.
STEPHENm C. Pîrnnrs, the President of the
Society, upon taking the Chair, announced
that the meeting would be opened with
prayerbyRev.DTr.K ENDAL. After prayer,
the report of tle Corresponding Secretary,
Rev. CiAs. Bnooxs, was read. Of this re-~
port we are sorry we bave not suflicient time
to speak, as we cortainly -wish to, la terms
of the strongest approbation. It will soon
be printed, wihcn iwe shall take great
pleasure in publishingits prominent fentures.
After the report was rend, the President of
the Society made a few very pertinent re-.
marks, when a general discussion of the
following questions iras invted:

1. Must Ihe primary truthls of Christianity
be implantedi i the yong mmind by in-
struction, before ire can reach the affections
and move tlie soul to tie highest action ?

2. How can Ite scriptural idea of Christ
be most clearly imparted to the pupil's
mnind ? .

3. How far should oral and textual in-
struction be separated ? And what is te
value of text books and story books ia
Sunday School instruction ?

4. Do genteral lessons or addresses by the
superimtendent or by a stranger proiote the
hihest advancement of a Sunday Sciool ?

5. What, on tIle part of teachers and
pupi1, s enlav ole Ile ?ronie preparation for
the Sntsday Sctiool ?

6. Are there not. pecularities in lthe
presont religious state of the conitnity,
which call for extraordinary efforts on thu
part Sunday School teachers?

These questions wvere spoken to by Mr.
Cotgdon ofNew Bed ford, Rev. Mr. Peabody
of BIoston, AMr. larlow ofiMedfurd, and Rev.
Mr. Wilis of Walpole, N. I.

lr. Ihiilips, thie President, sumrned up
the doingi mt a manner most graphic and
emphatic, and proposelid the acceptance of
the report; which wras agreed to.

Aftr ver-y sweet musical performance
by a select choir of childrun conneeted vitli
Warren Street Chapel, by whom the whole
cf the musichad been performed, themieet-

After thé sermon, the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper was admiinistered by erv.
Messrs. Hosîner of Bfflalo and Thompson of
Salem.

CONFEREINCE ANI P1IAYEIR MEET.
INGS.

During the time of the Boston Anniver-
saries, Conference and Prayer Meetings
wrere held regilarly every morning, at
lif-past 7o'clock. Concern ing eilse meet-i
ings, the Boston Chrislian World, bas tthe
following remarks:-

" It is by no means undervaluing the various
gatherings of this week, cliaractarised as they
bave been by wise thoughit and earnest utterance,
te say that the brightest beanis of Divine favor,
the imost glad tokens ofa spiritual liarvest durittg
the comingi year, were mtanifested at theimorning
prayer iectimgs. O it was good te look upon
Ziot's courts, thronged with thoqe who hial r-e
solved te begin eac of our inportant days with
prayer ! Never have we witnessed so large an
attendanceu t these conferences as this weck lias
inade our heart joyous. Say not the Unitarians
ara beconting w'eary oflthen, have weiglhed n tuhe
balance of judgment and experience and found
titata wanting tenendariag vitality. Tha enracst
miultitude of cesrgy anti lait>'. whoslte canline,,
of the hour could not debar fron attendance, andi
wlho, whein the aist song oftpraise and word of
exhortation wias finished, stili lingered as thoughb
loth to depart, prove te a damonstration the
falsity of such a charge. Thei mere novelty ias
pnssed, yet the deep interest increansed. Froin
the country, now lovely with its flowery fields
and noble groves, caie mny ta offer upona the
altar offitit iltoir sacrifice oflore aud gratitude;
frein the bus>' axhage tlîose cane wb riecearo
earth's weailth nothing, except more perimanent
riches were gained.

'Tis tine our orthodox brethren, and soine
amsong ourselves han ceased te reard Uniîari-
ianismf as a colid or forinal belief.~ Our confer-
ences have demttonstrated that wliait receivcd to
tA heert it is the power of God, and the wisdomn
of God,i into the salvation of every soul so be-
lieving ; it s devout and fervent as well as ra-
tional, and satisfies the spirit quite as surelyI as
the itellect."

AMERICAN PEACE SOCIETY.

The 19th anniversary of this Society was
heil Monday evening, in the Winter Struet
Church, Dencon Samuel Greele in the

ig f the Society was dissolved, after the cCbir.
scal benedictioi. Tise Rev. Mr. Adams, of Brunswic,

TKE I0RD'S SUPPER opened the meeting by reading the 72d
Psalm, anid followed it iwith a fervent prayer.

On Thursday evening, the varions and The President of the Society said that
mportant doings of th wi eek wore brougit they had mucl te encourage thisei, lot-

t withstanding the gl ooem whic hung rover lis
ippropriately t a close by a nerousmaeet- by the war. Public seontim ient was not dead,

îng for the purpose of joiningiii in the Lord's but slumbering, and when it does wake up,
Supper. It wias a soleamn and touching woe to that athinistration, haiîtever onie
pectacle te se the Federal street Churci it migt be, whose policy is bont on war.

i-leroinvvirtues,ifvirtuestheycould bocaliedcrowded on that occasion. An appropriate wrere tie-stinedI to come dawi. Thte world
Sermon iras preached by the Rev. Alonzo was no ehanging its jndgîtments in regard
Hill of Worcester, Mass. Mr. HI. selcotd te irar. Mauseums and Monuments would
for his text-Acts 1, v. 14, and began by be erected to promoters of peace, and trot o

contrasting the first meeting of the disciples war. A vessulc of war iad recently been
disencumbered of its imstruinents of destrue-

in the upper chamber ofJerusalem withh le tion, and been freiglted wtit food for the
«tiering of this evening. - They werc fçw famishing in a distant land. lic hailed this
-but strong tirough the fresh remembran- as an amen of pence. That treaty iwiclh

had been negotiated by an eminent states-ces of the Great T oacher. We in our man, would tend te promote the tonds o
strength mlay be weak unlessweaire sus- pence betee us and the parent country.
tained from the same source. It is aihappy Ie trusted that ove long ail vessels of wai
arrangement, tien, in the disposition of the would be devoted to peacofuml purposes

servcesote nute torniatlcînTail Te Secretary, the lov. George Beck
serviees olwith, thon read the annual report. Afier
by the Lord's Sopper. seme remarks upon the Mexican iwar, whitici

What abjects stould nain empl' mis? 1st, he thougit iwould, i the end, (do good t ethe
Chist the author and fitislier of our ftaiti, -ause of peoce, by incrueasing the detes-
not smerely the trutnhs and institutions of hiis tation of the curse and iorrors et ar ifamoui
rehgion-but the loving banatctor and and wnicked wrar, lie added that the gren
fiauid. This gives power a.ni persuasive- body of Christians loaathe litis war, an
ness to irs doctrine. Think then of Christ, iwouli tirow the responsibility an ithose po
whiat ie was, whiat le did, and what lie liticians who caiused it.
suffiered, what an impression lie has left The condition of lit Society ias ausapi
upon tIre world, and drawing from him as ciots. Twelve years age tey tad net
froîn a fountain irhat nourishmiient and sup- single tract. In 1845-46, tisey hadift
port ray be obtained. 2d, It is anhour for tracts stereotypei, making a volume of 600
rencîreti self-consecration. So lite Apostles closely printei liages. They lad distributet
regarded it. They did not pause over their tracts among two hundred Missionary station
privileges but girded themselves for their among the Indians. The Arnerican Honm
duties. So the earlier Christians wirere MissionarySocietylaidsixtystations towhici
thereby the botter enabledt ineet the trials they iad beau requested te senti tracts.
of their faith. Se niow, if we tere about tc Tiey found the condition of the Society
go into the midst of Hcathenism and en- better than they expected. They haiat ai
counter its privations we shoiuld sec the aid by legacies for tiseir support, but the re
propriey of nourishing ourselves iere witi ceipts iad tbeen sufficientt l pay the expenses
Itigis spiritual strength. Are itere net now Tiere had been reccived during the yea
in the spirit of society perils fully as greant ? 3,387 31, and there tad been expendei
Is there less need te renew our vows of fi- s3,404 43', and there was a balance agains
delity? ad, Wo commune witir each other ithe Treasury of $1/ 12.
and are encouraged by the sympathy of The report concluded with a series oft le
multitudes-of the living whoi are devoted solutions denuunciatory of the Mexican -vas
te the saie great îwork, of the deai aho, in and the last resolve was that it was ' plre
our own Church, secîn te throng around us. eminently the policy as well as the dutty of tIl
We are aninated to go on in the pati of fi- Aunerican people to cultivate lie principles c
delity nd Christian duty. pence."

The resolutions were supported by lite Rev.
Mr. Clark, of Portsmouth. Rev. Dr. Baird, of
New York, Rev. Mr. Kirk, and Amnasa
Walker, Esq. 'l'lhe denunciations of fte
Mexican war and lite authors of it wiere e
no ineasured teris by the speakers. The
meeting iras tien adjourted.-Boson Atlas.

NEAWY01K UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION.

The Association me t, May 13th, at hlie
Churci of the Divine Unity, the President,
ZEBDr:E CooK, Esq., in the Chair.

.After a prayer by Rev. Mr. May, of Lei-
cester, Mais.,lte business of lite evenig iras
introduced by Rev. Mr. Bellows with fbe
readig of a series of resolutions expressive of
their views as Unitarian Christians in regard
to the sufficiency of tc Scriptures, the pro-
gress of their theological doctrines, lie diubes
of the Unitarians of New York t the iworld
and to eaci other, the Meadville Theological
Schel, &c. Among tieir resoltiotiens hlie
followiîng stands as lite third, and will ba read
with interest by Many persons:

Resolved, That while we sympathizo
ieartily with those who lit ite spirit of
Christian moderation andi meekness are pres-
sing the popular reforms of tlie age' we dis-
tinctly fortnd otri hope of lie salvation of
the world on the preaching of lite gospel in
tie nane of Christ, andalita We regard obe-
dience te his authority, and devotioa to his
person and character,'as tc sonrce of all
safe power and benelicent influence.

liev. Join Pierptiont atidressed hlie audience
s a very lucid and ofren Cloquent speech,

setting forth the relation between truth and
goonscs. Truli, Mr. Pierpont urged, is
antinsstrumentaleo geotines. Atter having
setilet for ourselves what is truth, the next
question is, Wlhat shall we do withitt ? lt
is a lanps, a light, but if il is net te guide us
atywhere, e ma as well net have il at aIll.
If ie are te stand still, we may just as wevlt
stand in the dark. 11r. Pierpont dwelt upon
this view at length, and einorced il with
power and originality. le then wont on to
speak of lie present stIte of lie world and
of practical Christianity, whicih ie illistrated
t>b tihe xaample of two of tie mcost advanced
natitons-Engltnsd and tle iUnited States.
Sp eaking of te Irish lamine, ie saii, that
within te las lit mneontis a quarter of a
million ofpersons hatd perisied in that un-
happy islandl from famine, while attie saie
time breadstuffs enough.to subsist 1,300,000
persons had ben consumed there on lie ia-
nufacture ofintoxicating liquors-ail that six
or cight thousand pouinds sterling migit go
mi the list of England froin the tax levie
on Irish iwhiskey ! Se too in this country We
have hliMexican iwar, and, ourselves a
cChristian Repiblie by profession, are letting
loose upon a neighboring Reptiblic, blooti,
robbery, rapine, and murder! And all hlie
while Ie declare ourselves disciples of the
PIrince of Peace.

Judge Greenwood, of Brooklyn, thon ad-
f dressed the audience in relation te the posi-
tion wiihi Unitarian Christians ouglit te as-
sane, and the mode luivisîih their views
should te promoted, dwelling at hie saine

s ime upon lite had influence qf creeds and
dogmas ofscioolmuen.

l itev. E. Buckingham, of Trenton, insisted
f on lie practical character of Christianîity.
. They must come back from a nerely doctrinal
r theology u1pons lIte groul tlo the pure, the
. simple, filovely, tie holv religion of lie
- Saviour. The views of Unitarians coesisted
r not merely in beliefof ti Unity of God, and
t rojeation of the Trinity and of total depravity,
te ut ithey went far beyond all that was tuerely
- intellectual. The Unitarian reigion was to
s be found in lte w-ords, the lite, antd ti spirit
t of Jesus Christ. They went to Christ. Ail
Stisait belonged to them they laid down at tliose
- pierced and bleading feet of lus. Doctrines

did net constitute their creed. They were
- Christians. IL iwas in practical Clhristianîity
a they maintained that Unitarianism consisted.
y Rev. G. -W. losner, of Buflhlo, said all
)0 that hadl been said there hadl conspiredt econ-
d centrale is mind ilpion one thouglît, hlie
s thought of tie iworkt they were called1 tapon to
e perforîn. That was a work of great im-
t portance. IL was concerned wit deep life

uprinciples. IL iras a work of great difficulty,
Ly ecause it presupposed the arresting of lie

2o public attention, the gaining of the public
- mind, and tie carrying it deeper tait ILwas

ds. isposed to penetrate. It was diflicuilt, also,
r from hlie necessity of meeting other denomi-
.d nations net as co-operators, bat in conflict of
t argument. 'he effect of this conflict upon

the ninds of those egnged in it was also un-
- favorable te tei successful prosectition o hlie
r, work he was speaking ft, ant rendered it
- stil more difficult. In these straits theyîîmust
a draw near te lie Saviour, take hold'of his
of hand, rest upos his spirit, and be borne safely

over allthe diliculties, daigers, and hard-

i
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